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fj I will locate in Plymouth on &

or about Juno 24th, my office
being t Dr. S. Uassell's old '

:3j stand, on Water street.
respectfully offer my pro- -

fessibnal services to the people &
of Plymouth and surrounding &

" .21 country.' &
- Respectfully, '

:s bu. av. w. early.$ '

,Havo youjjeglected to provide protection
( for yoqr family. and'y our business, in easo
Of death, by not taking insurance on yor.r
life ? if so delay to longer but call on W.
Jfietoher Ausbou and get one of those

'piatchleBS policies ho sells for the Union
Central." ' '

i

TO THE DEAR
A rich lady, cured of her Deafness and

NoiaeB in the Head by Dr. Nicholson's Ar-

tificial Ear Drums, gave $10,000 to hie.In-'stUnte- so

that daf people uuaqle to procure
the Ear Driini3 may have thetn free. Ad

dress No. i)446-- c, The Nicholson Institute,
;r80, Eighth Avenue, Now York, U. . A.

aug&t-l- y

NOKFOLK & SOUTHERN RAIL
fV

ROAD COMPANY.

IN EFFECT JUNE. 1ST, 1901.

train service.
Northbound :

.Leave Edenton daily except
' Sunday)...........,. 1 40 p m.
Arrive Elizabeth City daily (ex--

oept Sunday) ..... 2 40 p. m
Arrive Norfolk daily (except Sun-

day). r 4 20 p. m
jLeave 'Edeutoh "'Trios., Tnurs.,

UliU Kat
Elizabeth City Tues.,

830 a. in.

Khars', and Sat 930 a. m.
Arrive Norfolk Tuos., Thurs.,

' and Sat 1105 a. m.
SOTJTEBOUNP :

'.Leave Norfalk daily (except
' Sunday) .... 1000a. m.
Arrive ifriz. City daily (except

ft Sunday) 11 W a. ra.
Arrive Edenton daily .(except

Sunday). ...... . 12 45 p. m.
lieave Edenton daily (exceptr gwday). 1245 p.m.
Afrive Belhaven daily (except "

Sunday).. 5 20 p. m.
Leave Norfolk Tues., Thurs.,

; and Sr.t. . . . ,4 $ p. m.
Atrjve' II. City Tues., Tunis.,

A ' aricl Sat ; . . ; 5 53 p. .in.
Arrive Edentou Tues., Thurs ,
r and Sat.. . 'J 00 p. m,

Trains stop at all intermediate stations.
Connect at Norton with trains .to auu
qr4 Virginia Beach and Currituck Jkaiich
: iy.,-,.- 1. imt.;..;,,..

STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
Stea-ner- leave Edeatbn daily (ex. Sun-day- .)

p. in. for jplymoutu, JaniesviileV
'Wiilianiston and Windsor
' Leave Edenton Tuesaay, Thursday and
Saturday 12 45 p. m. for Chowan liiver
andiugn ; and Monday or Tuesday and J'ri-da- y

fur iScuppernoug River.
Steamers leave Elizabeth City for Roa -

noke Island. Oriental and Newberue,
'fclOnjay "and Weijnosday ; connect with A.

'i"C R. It., and Atlantic Coast Line for
jGoldbboro and SViluiington, &c.

Steamers leave Belhaven daily (ex. Sun-

day) lor VVashingtou, n. C, and Tuesday",
'Thursday and Saturday for Aurora, Souih
Creek,' IaUeyville, &p., and 4 'a. m Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday for Swan
'Quarter, Ocracoke and Oriental.
' For further information apply to J. J.
Hassell, Agent, PlyuVouth, cr to the Gen-er- at

Office1 of 'the N. & S. ii. K. Co., Nor-'ibl- k

Va
M. K. KING, H. C. HUDGINS,

Gen'l Manager. Ge.aV Fl& I'aia Agt.

illPlaning Mill
Department

German Siding,
JBeveJ. Siding.
Plane Siding.
Partition Work.
Ceiling Moulding,
And Everything else

kept in a fiirst-cla- ss

Planing Hill.
' Satiifaction giiaran-tee- d

as to quality and
price as low as consis?
tent therewith'

(Jive U3 a trial.
PLYMOUTH MILLING CO.

NOTICE.

JJo'ice pursuant, to law hereby iven that np
plication will he nisde to the Hoard of Couuty

. Commissioners at their next meeting, to grant to
the undersinueil jicpnse to ratail ipiritnoni arid
Inait' liqiioi. in the Khcrrod store, on South idc
Water etreet, in the lowu of Piyniout.il.
' July Vi 1901. (3EO. T. PEEL A CO.

BEACON FLASHES- -

--For fresb Turnip and Kuta Bega seed, go
to sprum & Uro's.

Mrs, R. n. Patterson and little daughter,
Helen, are visiting Mrs. li. A, Willilord

.Mr. W. E. Brothors. formerly of this
town; now ol Fayetteville, was bera this
weea.

Mr. R. A. Knight, wife and children, of
Washington, N. C,, are yisiting Mrs. M. S
.Harden.

For all the newest ofFectiin fancy sta
tionery'; colors, styles, shapes and sizes
call on II. 13. Sedbbkuy & Co.

We learn from the Scotland Neck Com
xnonwealth that hog cholera is epidemic in
mat section.

Mrs. W. A. Forbe3 and ohildren, of Gil
merton, Va., are here, the guests of relatives
and friends.

Master Luther AUabon is visiting his
cousins, Masters Earl and Jas, Bruer, at
Maqkey's Ferry.

Misses Mittie Lewis of Goldsboro and
Eva Chesson of Roper, are the guests of
Mrs. J. M. Ilortou. .

DitJiiSU iioti i am now reoeivina
Fresh Fish daily, except Sunday and Mon
qay. All prders will receive prompt at
tention. c. E Flowers

Mr. M. G. Darden, of Gastouia, was
nouae a few days the past we6i:, visiting
Ins parents, near town.

Miss Ida Tucker has returned from
Greenville, where she has boen visiting her
sister, Mrs. vv. A. Uowcu,

We had a pleasaut call on Monday from
Mr. W. O. Thompson, of ltoper, who
came in to baud us a dollar.

Mr. C. ,B. Hassell made a brief visit to
our town this week. We think his visit
wjs a little "meak--in- " one sense of the
word.

I have a No. 2 Remington Typewriter,
1899 model, which I will sell at a bargain J
Write at once. II. S. Gubicin.

Rapids, C

Mr. W. Ward has severed his connec
tion as with Air. J. H- - Skittle
tharpe and accepted a like position with
Jlr. Louis if. Hornthal.

Roanoke N.

B.
salesman

Miss C. O. Capehart spent Wednesday
night in our town, as ths gue&t of Mrc. ,E
W. Fagau. tehe was euroute from Green
ville to her home in Avoca.

We acknowledge with nianv thanks, a
half-bush- basket of the finest apples we
nave seen this season, from our menu,
Mr. W, H. Harrison, on Saturday last.

The military companies from Hertford
and Edenton passed hrough on Monday
enrouto for (Jamp Aycock, at vv rigmsvilie
where the 2nd regi.nent is now in eamp.

WANTED AT ONCE A Rood, steady,
niiddle-a&e- d man, to attend in a bar. A

good nosition tor a good man Address
JJ, (I.

Roper, N. C

When asked to pay up, the man who
has cheek enough to order his paf stop- -
ped, without payiug for il, alter the editor
has trusted him for it thrte or four years,
has very little appreciation, or principle,
either.

The miscreants who continually steal the
flippers Irorn the artesian well should be
caught and severely punished. Half a doz
eu good iron dippers properly chained.
would possihly put a stop to it, but it is a
pity etica precaution snouia ue necessary.

For Monuments, Grave-stones- , Tablets
Marble Posts, and Galvanized Pipe for
Cemetary lots, writs to O. IK Mason Mas
ble Co., Elizabeth City, N. C Only best
work. " iron Fencing. Freight paid.

When she has anything especially nice,
wo are never forgotten by our esteemed
friend, Mrs Capt. C. W. Askew. It is
sometimes choice flowers, strawberries,
grapes,' or other fruits or vegetables, and
vhen, on Monday last the Capt. came in
and handed us a nice basket of apricots,
peaches and tomatoes, with compliments of
his wife, we were more than delighted, for
if there is anything wo are part;d to it is
fruit, such as is grown by Cap!:. "Ashew and
his wife, and we again tbanp them both
for their kind remembrance of us. If we
had more' stieli friends the editors life
would be much more pleasaut than it is.

Eczema, salt rheum, tetter, chafing, ivy
poisoning and all skin tortures are quickly
cured by De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. The
certain pije cure. Plymouth Drug Co.,
Koper Store Co, .'

That Mr. II. Peal is an enterprising, te

carriage builder, and that his rep-
utation is not only local, is proved by the
fact that he has this week sold and shipped
to the state of Maryland two new buggies,
they being special orders, the purchasers
claiming they were better for the money
than they ' could get elsewhere. Mr. Peal
has just secured the services of a painter
who has the reputation of being one of the
finest in the State, he having served lifteen
years with the firm he last worked for.
Mr. Peal invites all people in need of car-
riages of any description, to give him a
call. He' guarantees to give them the best
in style and wearing qualities, and at prices
that will proyo satisfactory.

'The Appetite of a Goat
la envied by ail poor dyspeptics whose

Stomach and Liver are out of order. All
such should know that Br. Kind's New
Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach and
Liver Remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
sonud digesiiou aud a regular bodily habit
that insures perfect health and great energy.
Ouly 25o. at Spruill & Uro's. 4

Even the ice man can make it hot for
you if yon don't pay ycur bill.

More Lives Are Saved
By using Dr. Worthington's Remedy

than by all other remedies combined. It is
without any exception the World's Great-
est Pain Curo, aud is absolutely without an
eqnal on earth for curing cramps, colic,
cholera morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery, sum-
mer complaints, internal pains, etc. Price
'5o. at U, B. Sedberry A Co !?

The Kind That Vnya.
Experiyeuced advertisers usually

decline U go into any scheme of ad-

vertising
t
until they have luadoan

ample appropriation for newspaper
space. The manager of the Ilarris-Emor- y

Company (the leading dry
goods hoijso in Iowa) was asked to
invest in a blotter "ad," but he said :

"No, if I should do that it would
mean so much less for newspaper ad-

vertising, which we know is the kind
that pays." Phi la. Eecord.

Gala Day in Windsor.
The Itoanoke-Chowa- n Times says

Thursday, August 1, will be a gala
day in the town of Windsor, Bertie
couuty, it being the annual meeting
of the Confederate Veterans Asso-
ciation of J3crtie, which always brings
together a large number of people of
our sister county. Dr. B. i Dixon,'
State Auditor, will deliver the ora-
tion this year. Windsor people
seem to take a pride m these meet
ings and always have made big prep-
arations for these gatherings.

Makes a Publisher Tired.
It is very apt to make the pub-

lisher of a newspaper tired after car
rying a subscriber tor two or three
years without seeing the color of his
monev to have him hnallv send
along his cash accompanied by a let
ter ordering his name oil the list,
simply because he was asked to pay
up. Instead of appreciating the ex-

tension of his credit for so long a
period,
,

he is
"

only too apt to consider
It t 1

mmseii a mucu injured lnuiyiuuai
when payment is suggested. What
he should do after holding back for
so long a tune is not only to seme
up, but, by way of. returning past
favors, pay for a few years' subscrip-
tion in advance. That's what he
should do, but does he do it? Well,

man of good breeding does. E.
City Carolinian.

L A . 'I
The Crjing Need of Home.

What is the crying need of the
home ? Not money. Not intellect.
.Not refinement. Not wisdom. It is
love, and warm demonstration of
love.

Life is su-o- a little thing, a short
space of years at best, and to live it
through and to have missed love in
childhood from father and mother is
the saddest thing in all the universe.
Most people love their children.
Few fathers and mothers would own
to a lack of affection for their off

spring.
But in many homessnail 1 sav

in the maj'oriiy ? there is a lack of
the real love and tenderness that liil
the heart full to running over with
ove, words, kisses, fond caresses.

The goodnight kiss, the dear hand
upon the little one s head and cneck,
how these things expand the soul of
the child and mulce it receptive to
good influences.

To be a father or mother is to hold
the keys of heaven ami hell lor the
umiau race. Ihe relation js a di

vine one, with infinite demands, aud
et how often undertaken with no

forethought, no sense of the awful
esponsibilit'. Wisdom, goodness,

nobility, strength and patience are
needed by the parent, and, above all,
ove. belectcd.

Attention, Company
Jlegiment !

Our comrade, Capt. Graham, of
Co. D., has just written a history of
the rognnent to be published by the
State. The Mecklenburg boys had
no better friend from U urn Swamp
to Appomattox, and ho desires to
mve the pictures of a numLer of the

ng aud Uie ueaa appear in
book, and I will give particulars to
ill who apply to me.

The regiment haj a most honorable
ecord. and the men comprising it

went out from the counties of Cain- -

en, C u m berland, Pasquotank,
Northampton, Cleveland, llender- -

a i i r . ill liison, Alexander., uasweii, uanuoipn,
Rutherford, Mecklenburg, Iredell,
&c, and the courtesy will be appre
ciated if papers circulating tnrough
these counties will extend this no-

tice. The opportunity is open for
some weeks ; . but the sooner attend-
ed to, the better.

The photograph or daguerrotype
to bo copied should be que taken
somewhere near about the war times,
uul the engraving will bo made in
roper uniform. t
Capt. Graham writes us that the

ut will cost $2.50. Send photo
graph and $w.tr)0 and we will for- -

ard at once.
J. P. Sossmak",

Charlotte, N. C.

DoWiti's Witch Hazel Salve should bo
promptly applied to cu'h, burns and scalds.
It soothes and quiCKly heals tne injured
part. There are worthless counterlcits, be

tn-- to uet De Witt's. Plymouth Drug Co ,

oper Stove Uo.

th

tnc

'Tis the current of hate that washes away
the foundation of lore.

"I wish to truthfully state to you and the
readers of these faw lines that your Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure is without question, the
best and only cure for dyspepsia that 1

have ever come in contact with and I have
tiHed many other preparations. Jnhn Beam,
West Middlessex, i'a. no preparation equals
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure as it contains all the
natural digestauts. It will digest all kinda
of food and can't he'p but do you good.
Plymouth Drug Co., lioper Store Co,

.Hkartbukn.
When, the quautity of food taken is too

largo or the quality too rich, heartburn is
likely to follow, aud especially so if the di-

gestion has betoVeakeued by constipation.
Eat slowly and not too-freel- of easily di-
gested food. Masticate the food thoroughly.
Let six hours elapse between meals and
when you foal a fulness aud weight in the
region of the stomach after eating, indi-
cating that youfcave eaten too much, take
one of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and the heartburn niay be avoklbd.
For sale by Plymouth Drug Co., and Roper
Store Co.

.Up in Swaybackville they don't want
any kind of a suffrage they say they, have
suityrtd too'much already.

It Saved His Life. -

Hon. J. A. Oaies, Mayor of Dunn, N. 0.,
says. 'I am sure Dr. Worthington's Rem-
edy saved my life. It was prescribed for
me in a very severe case of cramp colic by
Dr. Armstrong, of the Confedeiate Army,
in 18(i3, and it gave ran instantaneous re-

lief. Since that day I have used it contin-
uously and think it, the greatest remedy on
earth, and should be kept in every home.".
Prioe 2ro. at H. B, Sedberry.& Co.

There's one consolation vour friends
ctn't give you the 'r'cold shoulder" now a
days.

You can never cure dyspepsia by dieting
What your body needs is plenty of good

'looci properly Ugcsteu. Taon if your stom
ach will not digest it, Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure will. It contains all of the natural

hence must digest every class of
food and so prepare it that nature can use
it in nourishing the body and replacing the
wasted tissues, thus giving Ijf'e, health,

amb tion, pure blooJ and good
noaithy appetite. Plymouth Drug Co ,

itoper store uo.

Now this little fact please remember, the
weather s going to be cold nest December

THE 13EST ttEMEDY FOK bTOUACH AND

Bowkl TliOVBLES.

"I have been in the drug business for
twonly years and have sold most all of the
proprietary medicine. of any note. Among
tne entire list i have never found auvthinn
to ecpjal Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for all stomach and
bowel troubles,", says O. W. Wakefield, of
Columbus, Ga. "This remedy cured two
severe cases of.cholera morbus in my family
and 1 have recommended and sold hundreds
of bottles of it to my customers to their en
tire satisfaction. It affords a quick and sure
cure in a pleasant form." Tor sale by Ply- -
moulu Urug Uo., aud ltoper store Co.

. Actions speak londer
actors louder than either.

than v0rd3 and

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"Something New Unde
The Sun."

All Doctors have tried to cure CATARRH
by the use of powders, acid gases, inhalers
and drugs in paste form. Their powders dry
up the mucuous membranes causing them
to crack open aud bleed. The powerful
acida uhoU in the lahalers Lave entirely eat
en away the same membranes that their
makers have aimed to cure, while pastes and
ointments cannot reach the disease. An old
and experienced practitioner who kas for
many years made a close study and specialty
of the treatment of UAiAKKu, has at last
perfected a Treatment which when faith-
fully used, not only relieves at once, but
permanently cures CATAlllill, by remov-
ing the cause, stopping Ihe.ditphargea, and
enring all inflammation. It Is the only rem
edy known to sc.ence that actually reaches
the afflicted parts. This wonderful remedy
is known as "SNUFFLES the GUARAN-
TEED CATA1UUI CUKK" and is sold at
the extremely low price of One Dollar,
each package containing iuteruai and ex-

ternal medicine suliicieut lor a full month's
treatment and everything necessary to its
pcrleet use.

'SNUFFLES" ;s the only perfect
CUliE ever made and is now rec-

ognised as the only bate and positive cure
for that annoying aud disgusting disease.
It cures all inflammation quickly and per.
maueutiy and is also wonderfully quick to
relieve HAY FEVEli of COLD in the
HEAD.

CATARUII when neglected often leads
to CONSUMPTION -"-SNUFFLKS" will
save you if you use it at once. It is no or-

dinary remedy, but a complete treatment
which is po.dlively guaranteed to cure CA-

TARRH iniiiy form or stage if used ac-

cording to the directions wnieh accompany
each package. Don't delay but send for it
ut or.ee, and write full particulars as to
your condition, and jou will receive special
hdvice from the discoverer of this wonder-
ful remedy regarding your case without
cost to you beyond the regular price of
"SjsUFFLKS" the ' GUARANTEED CA-T- A

HUH CUliE."
Sent prepaid to any address in the United

States cr Canada on ncoipt oi One Dollar.
Address Dept. C171 EDWIN B. GILfclS &
COMPANY, 23;i'J and 21532 Market .Street,
Philadelphia. aplt)-l- y

Practical Education

pi Agriculture, Engineering. Mechanic
Arts, and Cottein Manufacturing; a
combination of theorj anel pi'Hctico. of

f2 ftudy ft'nl manual training. Tuition
&'20 a year. Total expanse, including

f clothing and board, $12.". Thirty tea- -

chers, 'Ml students. Next session be--

gin September 4th.
k; For catalogue address Gso, T.

f Winston, PrenUent

N. C. COLIEGM

I Ao'ciairiiiE am'mw m
j KALEKiSI, S". (',,

NOTICE.

Notice pursuit to law i hereby given thai ap-

plication ,vt!l tw niada to the Hoiud of County
Commis '(' ucr." to print t.o the iinderHine'd license
to rctr.il spirituous and rntilt lirinor, be'iniiitiir on
Amrust and cmUnuin;; until Jan. 1, 1'JW,
In Seppernoivj townKlnji, about l! t wile? from
dri'snvi li, on puWic r;ii leadins from C'reuwell,
acPOi-- Sprn ill's bridijc to Lke I'Uelps.

' ' ( W. I'lJ ELI'S Jb CO,

fA first-clas- s Military School in Eastern Carolina'
DEBNAM-KINSE- Y SCHOOL,

La Grange, N. C.
"Military, Literary-Scientifi- c and

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.
Fifty-thre- e Boarding Pupils; twelve counties and tvro.jStates

.. represented the past Session.
COMMODIOUS SCHOOL BUILDINGS, BACK ACES FOR SIXTY CADETS.

.

The School aims to gtrengtlicu Character by developing latent talents and power. The individual
needs of the Students are considered. The Military training strengthens the manly traits, giveiA
soiind .body aud ciear miud. Ctead room methods cultivate obetrvation, concentration and mental
grasD.

Athletics encouraged. Expenses per half term, including tuition, hoard, fuel, ligkia and roojc,
55.00. No Incidentals. Term begins September 4th.

Writs for Catalogue. J. E. DEBNAM, Sop t.

THE CAROLINA'
SLATE NORMAL & INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE- -

Literary
Classical
Scientific
Commercial
Industrial
FedagoL:
Musical

Don't

Annual expenses $100 140; for ts the
State $l;o. Faculty members. Practice Obser-
vation School 250 pupils. To secure board the
dormitories free-tuitio- n applications should made
before July 15th. Session opens September 19th.

Correspondence invited frQm those competent
stenographers.

Catalogue and other information address
President CHARLES D. McIVER,

Greensboro, N. C.

'SSlS
nidi ifi'iq"1lf;Sin,SrtJL

- ii. b. mwmi k go., .
.(Successors PLYMOUTH DRUG CO.)

Drugs,. Chemicals, Toile.t Soaps, perfumery, Combsi,
Bruslie's, Stationery, Cigars, etc.

A complete lino of Patent and Proprietary me&icineg
always on band.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded at all
hours, ,and the best and purest drugs used.

Bole dealers in tho celebrated "HAWK"
Spectacles and Eje-glasse- s. A fui1 assortment always

hand. Giye us a. trial.
full line of Parian Paints colors. The Best Pain.t

made. Will chalk, crack, rub off, peel, nor blister; and at .e-j-k

fected by salt water, ammonia, carbonic, sulphurous other gases.,

H," B. SEDBERRY & (XV

Nonegenuine unless
Red Cross on label

take a Substitute

CsntralAcadsmy,

to of
of 30 and

of .about. jn
be

desiring
teachers and

For

L

to

on
all

not is
or

is

WE CHALLErlGETHE WOBU
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF

PiOBERTSJ CHILLlONiC FOB CHILLS, FEVEBS,

Night Sweats ar.rj Grippe, s.dsJ

all forms of Malaria.

DO'T WAIT TO DIE1

SPEND 25 CENTS ANDBE CURED
WOGDERFilL CbRtS MAKE ROBERTS' TONIC Ff9H$l
TRY IT. W NO CURE NO PAY, W 25$f POJ QTUMf

i593 DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE, f$ggg& '

that acts direct- -
Urain and Wood.
;tcl Nerve Force.

and feeds tho Tired Jlrain. Builds
ip tho Blood, makes it red, una

rich, nnd tne rn!o chocks rosy and plump.
A SEXUAL TONIC Acts and

directly on tho fcexual OrRtuis, at once lmimrt-im- r

tone, streUKth ami vitfor, no matter hw
hopeless your caso may seem. stops
nik'ht losses at once. Cures Nervous
Dizziness. Fainting , Loss of Memory, Bad
Dreams. Sexual Languor, lire--

Feelin,,
and Kidney Pisenses.

THE LATEST For nil diseases
caused by a weak, run-dow- condition of the
nervous system, cures tho had effects of tobacco
aad whisky, opium, etc. The very host remedy
yet for lost, nerve force, and will not
harm anyone or leave any bad effects on tlio
tivstcm no matter how loin,' used, but on the
other hand nothing hut food results wilt follow.
If vou simply feel bad there is nothing better to
lake

Aycrs.

faks NERYO TABLETS, The Great Brain, Blood and Nerve Tci

Ktrernrthens
Impoverished

immediately

Positively

Exhaustion,
Sleeplessness, Indigestion, Constipa-

tion,
DISCOVERY

discovered

tiAitett
discovery. HtrenRthens,cU;anJp4

Giwanueied

INDIFFERENT.

discovery.

DISCOVERY
smooth,

PRICE CENTS A "Which i$ treatment,
5 Postage stamps as uonvemens to auu

bos satisfied.
NERVO REMEDY CO.,

358 Jefferson Street, Louisville. 9olc r? THf

1kjs and men,

all

an
and fr

School for
will bein itit ar.uua1. Heesijn

Oct 1st, 1!W1.

men dofirirg to g to fchooi and pay in

pn t wit h work may write to :.s a r oscs. Twenty-on- e

are desired ly ; G fr f ,rui C

for carpenter's work, 4 for laasonrj and plastering,
1 Tor painting a;;d 1 or 2 for pr'.iuing.

For furti'.iT particnUrn
Cha. It rrincinnl.

jt- - f Littleton, N. C.

It.1.3., K'JV. Vi, 1533,
ParlMod!clnoOo., Mo.

( k1'1 1? ysxt. hotting of
UIOVE'!' TASHCI-K- S C'tlL im1 1v

t ;tt.a t):U .wr. n'lovirc-j- .
'.if . t.f '. 1 v-:- . In the fcav

..) rj.l v, aI iirlc t!;t av9 uet ualvorsiu utU
i.ia M Jjur ufc truly.

TV. O.

A RREST DECAY By taking acWi
title p$rl?
ties the entire system, makes the old fael fOupg.
Try one box, after that if they were f$.fl a ho
you would have them.

JUST FROM EUROPE. Latest aivi best 01.-covc-

in medical science. to cur
any nervous Produces warrth, vigor
and power. Imparts tho and jwjwer (4

,' v'

ARE YOUR SEXUAL ORGANS WEAJC OR
If so your nervous jiteu

needs a tonic before you beeome a total vreck.
Write us for this latest I(
is a peisitive euro for all nervous disewea, of
weak parts.

DO YOU SLEEP WELL?-I- f not, ire gun?
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